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V o l . X L i n N o . 7
The Oregon Coast - Photo by J. E. Swanson
OYM Mission Leaders
Dean Gregory and Clare WlllcUts greeted by OYMmissionaries upon arrival at LaPa^ - "oHvia, airport
By Jack L. Willcuts
UR General Superintendent Dean Gregory
and Clare Willcuts, president of the
Board of Missions are visiting the Ore
gon Friends Mission fields in Bolivia and
Peru. Excerpts from a letter written by
Dean Gregory September 24 reads as fol
l o w s :
Bienvenido! These were the words of
welcome said over and over to us by the In
dian people of the La Paz Friends Church on
our first Sunday here. Following the rather
elaborate greetings and ceremonies between
the Friends of the 'north' and the Friends of
the 'south', Clare Willcuts and I were asked
to present our words of testimony and exhor
tation, first in English translated to Spanishand finally to Aymara. This gives plenty of
t ime for del iberat ion on the next sentence !
Afterward, we received the friendly 'abrasos'
from the Aymara Friends which is a warm
gesture of appreciation and friendship.
But perhaps I should go back to the be
g inn ing o f t he t r i p . I t was my p r i v i l ege to
attend the inter-yearly meeting conference
at Haviland, Kansas, representing Kansas,
Ohio, Rocky Mountain and Oregon Yearly
Meetings. A report of this conference ap
pears in this paper. Following this meet
ing, Clare Willcuts and I met at the Miami
a i r p o r t , f r o m w h e r e w e w e r e t o m a k e o u r
first flight to Latin America.
We flew Panama A i rways to Bogota , Co
lombia, with a brief stop in Panama. We
2
Visit South America
were amazed to see the la rge fa rming opera
tions around this capital city. Our main ob-
j ective in Colombia was to vis it Alvin and Lucy
Anderson and family in the city of Medellin.
A f t e r a 50 m inu te fl i gh t f r om Bogo ta we
reached Medellin, the "City of Orchids," and
s p e n t t h e a f t e r n o o n t o u r i n g t h e c i t y, v i s i t i n g
the Co lombian-Amer ican Center, o f wh ich
A l v i n A n d e r s o n i s D i r e c t o r . T h i s C e n t e r
is an effor t on the part of the U. S. Informa
t i o n S e r i v c e t o f o s t e r i m p r o v e d U . S . - C o
l o m b i a n r e l a t i o n s . T h e C e n t e r h a s a n e x
cellent reputation among the Colombians.
M a d a m e R o s i l y n T u r e c k , w o r l d f a m o u s
p ian i s t and i n te rp re te r o f t he wo rks o f Bach ,
a c c o m p a n i e d u s o n t h e t o u r o f M e d e l l i n ,
s i n c e o u r h o s t . D r. A n d e r s o n , w a s c o n d u c t
ing the tou r. She gave us a b r ie f p rev iew o f
her concert to be given that night as we visited
the cas t l e home o f a wea l t hy manu fac tu re r.
T h e A n d e r s o n s h a d i n v i t e d s i x m i s s i o n
ary families in for the evening meal and a
time of fel lowship. This was the most en
joyab le par t o f our v is i t to Mede l l in as near
l y a l l t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s s h a r e d s o m e r e p o r t s
o f t h e i r p r o b l e m s a n d c o n c e r n s w i t h u s . I t
gave us a fine v iew of evangel ica l work being
(Continued on page 10)
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■Editorial
Pastors or Preachers?
'/^REAT Preaching" by Fredric Carter appearing in this issue may stir
^7 others as it has me. For how to be a preacher and be a pastor at theT' same time is a many-sided question. During the past six months I
know of two men who have given up the pastorate, one saying, "God has not
called me to run a complicated, nerve-shattering religious organization,
but to preach." The other found $200 a month inadequate for facing the task
whi le making a home for a fami ly of five.
Let's look at the pastoral side. If a pastor's ministry of the Gospel is
to be relevant, he must understand his people and know their needs. He
must dea l w i th a l l o f l i fe 's g rea tes t i ssues , f rom the c rad le to the grave.
He must, as Paul put it, become all things to all men. And this takes a
l o t o f t i m e ! H e m u s t e n t e r s y m p a t h e t i c a l l y a n d e x p e r t l y i n t o t h e m o o d s
both of those who weep and those who laugh, (and with less than fifteen
minutes dr ive in between. ) He must main ta in the touch o f Chr is t to those
who are sick and dying, and to the heart and mind torn by religious doubts.
To each one, he must know how to speak and what to say. In each situa
tion he must make a quick, expert appraisal, and offer an appropriate
word, and there are no two homes alike, no backgrounds the same, no
two committees with the same people.
Who is able for these thousand faces of this single task? All pastors
remember their first sick and death caUs, first funerals, first weddings,
first experiences with alcoholism, jai l visits, divorce results, yet each
of these continue to throw the pastor who really pastors into a kind of ori
ginal do-it-yourself experience in which he is left largely to such devices
as sanctified common sense and inner prayer for the same. It is good that
the Lord preserveththe simple, for the cost of ineptness in these practical
areas of pastoral work is often great.
Then there are the petty differences of opinion, the crotchety or pecu
liar positions and individual habits of regular attenders that must be learn
ed, lived with and woven into the fabric of church life—many of which pro
vide a greater potential for explosive division than any pulpit doctrinal de
viation. The nagging little troubles, the certain spiritual blind spots of key
Christians and the many, many views on such things as tithing, pacifism,
holiness, fund-raising, contests, special music and revival meetings all
requiring a pastor who pastors to be a quick-change artist to sense and
match every mood and personality while still maintaining his own testimony,
c o n v i c t i o n s a n d s i n c e r e l o v e f o r t h e b r e t h r e n . T h e p o t e n t i a l f o r r e a l
trouble in a congregation is often far greater in the day-to-day practical
s i t u a t i o n s , t h a n i n t h e a c t u a l p r e a c h i n g h o u r. B u t t h e q u e s t i o n i s : i s i t
a lso in pract ica l s i tuat ions ra ther than preaching that the k ingdom is bu i l t
up? I do not know. But I do know that it is all but impossible for a man to
make a thousand calls a year and preach 52 good Sunday morning sermons
(Continued on page 6)
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-f I i HAT is great preaching? To me medi-
cere preaching is inexcusable. When
we hea r such a se rmon we know two
things about the preacher. First, that he
has not burned mid-night oU in his prepara
tion, and secondly, that he has not, "Risen
before day to pray." These two thirds ac
coun t f o r t he f ac t t ha t t he re i s l i t t l e fi re
power in his message. If he wore High-land
kilts you'd see no callouses on his knees.
We have the Sermon on the Mount because
the Preacher often spent whole nights in
prayer. This yout^ man never saw the in
side of a seminary, but he knew the Holy
Scriptures, thus he gave to the world the
Itifosterpiece of all time; a sermon so simple,
yet so profound, eloquent and beautiful, ut
tered in homey words easily understood by
humble homey folks.
Joseph John Mills was on vacation in Michi
gan. One Sunday morning he preached in a
l i t t l e F r i ends Chu rch . A t t ha t t ime he was
president of Earlham College. No one pre
sent knew his identity. At t h e close of the
sermon, an unlearned woman arose and
said, "I thank the Lord f e r that there ser
mon. As soon as I beared him I knowed he
didn't have no edication, fer I could under
stand every word of it." Joseph John said
that was one of the greatest compliments he
e v e r r e c e i v e d .
Recently I read one of the five thousand
books wr i t t en abou t Ab raham L inco ln . They
say he made notes on scraps of paper and
backs of o 1 d envelopes and stowed them in
the upper deck of his stove-pipe-hat. The
Gettysburg address grew out of these and the
c o n v i c t i o n w h i c h h a d b e e n b u r n i n g i n h i s
heart for years. It was not a spur-of-the-
moment-thing as some would have us believe.
There are certain mysterious words in the
English language, and vision is one of them.
By what magic does vision possess and fire
a man of illiterate parents and a log cabin
bacl^round and send him to the White House,
and place him in the Hall of Fame among the
g r e a t o f t h e w o r l d ? B u t l e r s a y s , " N o t h i n g
can keep a man f rom c l imbing mountains i f
h i s f e e t a r e s h o d f o r t h e m . "
I am well aware of the fact that what I say
here will bring criticism, but deep concern
leads me to say that it is an alarming thit^
when people become satisfied with mediocre
preaching. I wonder how I ever got by!
When I recall altogether too many of my
poor sermons, I feel like bowing my head
and drawing a mantle over my face. I have
always been a bit afraid of that expression.
IN HIS OWN UNIQUE, UNMATCHED
STYLE, THIS VETERAN QUAKER
MINISTER DEL IVERS
A N A P P E A L F O R . . .
B y F r e d r i c E . C a r t e r
Newberg, Oregon
" B l i n d l e a d e r s o f t h e b l i n d . "
A Sunday school teacher asked a class, 'Tf
you had been blind that day Jesus passed by,
wha t wou ld you have asked h im fo r? " A
little girl raised her hand and said, *1 would
h a v e a s k e d h i m f o r a n i c e l i t t l e d o g a n d a
c h a i n t o l e a d m e a b o u t . " M a y b e w e h a v e
been asking for a blind-man's-dog instead of
a see ing man 's fa i th .
It is so easy for a minister to be so oc
cupied with duties and nuisances which arethrust upon him that he does not have time to
pray, and h i s se rmon p repara t ion p iece
meal so that he is almost forced to a low level
type of preaching. It is no wonder there are
no sparks of luminous eloquence struck out
in our great gatherings which wil l l ive and
be remembered i n t he yea rs t o come .
Great sermons, l ike great speeches are
born of burning convictions. It is well said,
"Petty views make for small speeches."
Where today are the men with the blazing
eloquence in our pulpits, like unto that ut
tered by Daniel Webster, when in those
memorable words he asked, "How far have
you wandered after steerir^ by the clouds of
party instead of the eternal stars?"
The "Blazing Stars"explains a man's elo
quence. We can never lift the people into the
heights of spirituality unless we dwell among
the stars before we go before the people who
d w e l l a t t h e f o o t o f t h e m o u n t a i n .
Thomas Edison, who valued time as few
men have, said, "O why have I wasted so
m a n y p r e c i o u s h o u r s ? " P r e a c h e r s , w h e n
we come to the even- t ime o f l i f e we w i l l w ish
we had used time to better advantage. We
will wish we had prayed more, studied hard
er. A sense of regret will live with us when
w e r e m e m b e r t h e h o u r s w e h a v e fi d d l e d
a w a y, t i m e l o s t w h e n w e s h o u l d h a v e b e e n
up and a t i t , mak ing our b ra ins sweat .
Zke J^ortkwest ?rieHd
T h e r e a r e t i m e s w h e n w e d o n o t f e e l l i k e
s t u d y. M o s t o f t h e t i m e s w h e n I F E LT t h a t
I didn't FEEL like it, I should have soaked
my head in cold water and my feet in hot.
The preacher's Bible should come first.
H e s h o u l d m e m o r i z e m a n y p o r t i o n s o f i t .
My guess is that i f a memory test were giv
en, the average preacher would come up with
the Lord's Prayer, Psalm 23, maybe the
1 2 1 s t P s a l m a n d a d o z e n o r s o r a n d o m v e r s
es. I pray there are more than my guess.
I f I were a teacher o f wou ld -be-p reachers I
wou ld neve r g radua te a man un t i l he cou ld
repeat many chapters like A B C, and tell
readily and well scores of outstanding inci
d e n t s i n t h e B i b l e .
A good dict ionary and thesauras should be
c o m p a n i o n t o h i s B i b l e . H e s h o u l d r e a d
g r e a t s e r m o n i c l i t e r a t u r e . I h a v e w o r n
Webster's Collegiate and Roget's Thesauras
back less and dog-eared. I shou ld have worn
ha l f dozen o f t hem ou t . And I shou ld have
callouses on my knees.
It pays to get up before day. Get acquaint
ed with the dawn. Pray it in; you'll learn to
love it. If you live in the country avail your
self of the luxury of a rooster to crow you out
of bed. Mostly on Monday mornings you may
feel blue. That's a good time to start your
study and devotions, not only because of the
time element, but because that is the time the
Devil least expects to find you on your knees.
Prayer in the dawn will make you feel as new
as the sunshine of a new day. The Devil does
not know everything. There is one place he
c a n n e v e r i n v a d e : " T h e S e c r e t P l a c e " . H e
may pound on the door and sc ra tch on the
windows, but he can't get in.
My fa ther reared us on the theory tha t a
man's bedroom should be on the sun-up-side
o f t h e h o u s e . T o h i m t h e l a t e r i s e r s w e r e
" S u n - d o w n - S i d e r s " .
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My friend Preacher Ed tells this story on
h i m s e l f .
O n e M o n d a y m o r n i n g h e w e n t t o s e e a n
o l d - h a r d - fi s t e d f a r m e r m e m b e r o f h i s c h u r c h
andfound him screening wheat for the sowing.
Ed said, "Well, how did thee like my ser
mon yesterday?" The old farmer repl ied,
"O pretty well, but it would have been better
if thee had run it through the screen a couple
o f t i m e s t o h a v e t a k e n s o m e o f t h e c h a f f
and cheet out of thy wheat."
O w o u l d t h a t s o m e h a r d - fi s t e d o l d e r m a n
h a d l o v e d m e e n o u g h t o h a v e r i d d e n - h a r d -
herd on me like that when I was a young man!
The other morning I called a preacher af
ter I thought he would be out of bed. He had
been through a hard grind the day before. But
he was up and at it. That boy is a "Sun-up-
Sider" and I l ike that fellow. He is going
places in his ministry because he i s a man
of prayer and preaches the Bible.
An elderly minister once said t o me,
"Preach great sermons and the people will
c o m e t o h e a r t h e e . " H e m u s t h a v e h e a r d m e
thinking, "That I can never do I" for he urged
me to t ry. I know I hav e never a t ta ined to
great eloquence, but I've never ceased to try.
God has honored His servant with many
souls and it has been my privilege to point
t h o u s a n d s t o t h e " L a m b o f G o d w h o t a k e t h
away the sin of the world." One of the great
e s t s o u r c e s o f s a t i s f a c t i o n i s t h e f a c t t h a t
forty or fifty young men are preaching the
Gospel whom we helped in their beginning in
t h e m i n i s t r y.
Preaching, humble though it may be is
used of God to call many to righteousness;
those who decry the value of preaching, to
the contrary, notwithstanding. As the teen
a g e r w o u l d s a y , ' G E T W I T H I T . " •
QUAKER
MEN
CONFERENCE
Men! Piqn now to a ttend the 1963 Qyoicer
i Men Spiritual Life Conference and Wbrk-
j shop^"The Christian's Responsibilities In
i Action." Wgtch for further detaifsl
NOVEMBER, 22-24
PENDLETON, OREGON*
Church
Membership
Responsibility
B y C h a r l e s M o r g a n
Pastor, Holly Park Friends Church, Seattle, Washington
/N MATTHEW 16:15f., Jesus asked Hisdisciples concerning His identity. Petersaid, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
livii^ God. And Jesus answered and said
unto him. Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona,
f o r fl e s h a n d b l o o d h a t h n o t r e v e a l e d i t u n t o
thee, but my Father which is in heaven. And
I say also unto thee. That thou art Peter, and
upon this rock I will build my church; and
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it."
EDITORIAL (Continued from page 3)
plus an equally desirable performance in the
evenii^, Wednesday n^ht and at the various
other speak ing engagements . The great
pulpiteers have usually been men who made
the study and sermon preparation primary.
What of the great pastors?
T h e S o u t h w e s t F r i e n d l a s t m o n t h c a r r i e d
some sv^gestions by the General Superin
tendent as to how the church can help the
pastor (no mention was made of the pulpiteer).
B u t t h e s e i n s t r u c t i o n s a r e fi n e : 1 . L o v e
him. He is stronger when his people love
him. 2. Show appreciat ion for his work.
3. Pray for h im. 4. Refra in f rom unfa i r
c r i t i c i s m o f h i m a n d h i s m i s t a k e s . 5 . B y
faithful l iving. Nothing helps a pastor so
much as to have his people living close to
G o d . 6 . B e a c t i v e i n C h r i s t i a n w o r k . 7 .
By being yoimself a soul-winner.
I wou ld add another. Do not assume the
pastor is doing nothing when he is not seen
doing something A pastor must know the
strength of solitude, prayer and study if he
is to avoid a sense of fut i l i ty in the merely
routine, clumsy, or even damagii^ call as
much as he does to step into the pulpit with
a burning heart and his mind carefully filled
f o r g o o d p r e a c h i n g . •
J e s u s ' u n a l t e r a b l e s t a t e m e n t i s t h a t H e i s
building His Church. The "rock" upon which
He builds is this personal communication of
truth which Peter experienced. The one who
t u n e s h i s e a r s t o h e a r t h e v o i c e o f G o d a n d
sets his will to obey that which his ears have
heard, shall know the joy of laboring together
w i t h J e s u s C h r i s t i n t h e b u i l d i n g o f H i s
C h u r c h .
E a c h o f u s d e s i r e s s u c c e s s . I t i s n a t u r a l
t o w a n t t o b e s u c c e s s f u l . A s a b r e a d w i n n e r ,
as a student, as an athlete, as a parent, we
w a n t t o b e a w i n n e r .
I've always enjoyed success stories. Up
on Empire Way in o u r Holly Park shopping
area, there are so many new businesses that
are begun. It never ceases to give me a
thrill to see a new business begin and suc
ceed. Most of all, I like to see people suc
ceed as Christians, to see a transformation
of life, of desire; to see an enriched charac
ter unfold, acharacter enriched because
Jesus Christ is the "well" of spiritual health,
opening up to the spirit and mind abundant
grace, grace which enables success.
The Church: what is the Church? What
is Holly Park Friends Church? Theoreti
cally at least, the local visible church is a
group of people who have been born another
time. This time the new life of Jesus Christ
has come in, upon our invitation, to be the
manna for our soul, His life provided moment
by moment that we might have "strength forthe day, rest for the labor, light for the
way, grace for the trials, help from above,
unfailing sympathy, undying love."
And we have banded together that each
might grow into greater understanding and
usefu lness. We are to ass is t one another,
encourage each other, complement one an
other. We are to bring others into this fel
lowship. We are to go out and win. Christis buildir^ His church; we are His helpmates.
Paul said, "We are workers together with
H i m . " W e l i v e t o g r o w. W e l i v e t o w i n .
W e l i v e t o s u c c e e d .
K the physical body is to grow properly,
there are certa in standards which must be
accepted. The person who doesn't get ade
quate rest is foolish, for the body will suf
fe r. P roper food i s needed. Adequate ex
ercise i s required. The same is true with
growth of the mind. The same is true of
the sp i r i t . There are s tandards . I f we are
t o s u c c e e d w e m u s t f o l l o w t h e m .
O n e o f t h e r e c e n t s u c c e s s s t o r i e s i n f o o t
b a l l c o n c e r n s t h e G r e e n B a y P a c k e r s . F i v e
(Continued on page 12)
Zhe Northwest ?rieHd
Ohio, Oregon, Kansas, Rocky Mt Representatives
Recommend Permanent ^Evangelical Friends Alliance'
B y J a c k W i l l c u t s
^REPRESENTATIVES from Kansas, Ohio,
R o c k y M o u n t a i n a n d O r e g o n Ye a r l y
Meetings met inHaviland, Kansas, Sep
tember 11, 12, 13 to discuss ways to work
more closely together. Special considera
tion was given to the departments of foreign
m i s s i o n s , c h u r c h e x t e n s i o n a n d e v a n g e l i s m ,
youth programs and publications. The four
general superintendents, with Kansas Yearly
Meeting Superintendent Merle Roe presiding,
had met previously to outline areas of pos
s i b l e c o o p e r a t i o n .
On the final day of discussions, the more
t h a n 2 0 F r i e n d s l e a d e r s r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t a
pe rmanen t o rgan iza t i on be es tab l i shed to be
k n o w n a s t h e E V A N G E L I C A L F R I E N D S A L
L I A N C E . I t w o u l d f u n c t i o n u n d e r t h e d i r e c
t ion of a Coordinat ing Counci l wi th equal re
presentation from each of the cooperating
Yearly Meetings. Joint programs, activit ies
and ministries will function through the es
tab l i shmen t o f depa r tmen ta l Commiss ions t o
meet annua l l y o r o f tener.
Two representa t i ves f rom each Year ly
Meeting, each serving a two year term, will
c o m p o s e t h e s e C o m m i s s i o n s w h i c h w i l l b e
responsible to the Coordinatii^ Council made
u p o f t h e g e n e r a l s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s a n d o n eother member selected by each of the coop
erating Yearly Meetii^s. Upon approval of
the plan by all Yearly Meetii^s to join the
Evangelical Friends Alliance, the Coordina
ting Council will c o nv e n e the first officialEFA meeting. It should be pointed out that
the Evai^elical Friends Alliance is entirely
different fromthe Association of Evangelical
Friends which meets each three years as a
fellowship group only.
F O R E I G N M I S S I O N S C O M M I S S I O N
Several immediate goals were proposed
by the four Commiss ions. The Foreign Mis -
sions Commission composed of Walter P.
Lee, General Superintendent of Rocky Mountain Yearly Meetii^, as Commission Chair
man; Gerald Dillon of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing, Vice Chairman; Paul Barnett of Kansas
Yearly Meeting, Secretary; Sherman Brant-
ingham of Ohio, Treasurer; Merle Roe of
Kansas, Everett Cattell of Ohio, Clare Will-
cuts of Oregon, and JohnRetherfordof Rocky
Mountain Yearly Meetii^ plan to meet in the
October. J963
spr ing. Th is Commiss ion wi l l :
- Act as an advisory body concernii^ mis
sion problems of any member Yearly Meet
ing ;
- S t a n d a r d i z e m i s s i o n a r y s c r e e n i t ^ p o l i
c i e s ;- Prepare sui table promot ional and ex
p l a n a t o r y p a m p h l e t s a n d l i t e r a t u r e f o r m i s
sion work of the E. F. A.;
- Standardize appl icat ions, medical and
reference reports for missionary candidates;
- A s s i s t w i t h a r r a n g i n g m i s s i o n a r y c o n
v e n t i o n s ;
- C o n s i d e r a n d r e c o m m e n d p r o j e c t s m e r
iting united support with which Yearly Meet
ing Mission Boards could cooperate;
- R e c o m m e n d g e n e r a l q u a l i fi c a t i o n s f o r
m i s s i o n a r y s e r v i c e ;
- R e c e i v e a n d d i s t r i b u t e f u n d s t o u n i t e d
p r o j e c t s .
Y O U T H C O M M I S S I O N
The Friends Youth Commission organized
with David Leach of Rocky Mountain Yearly
Meeting, Chairman; Ron Stansell of Oregon,
Vice Chairman; Galen Hinshaw of I&insas,
Secretary; Glen Althouse of Ohio, Treasurer;
Charles Mylander of Oregon, Leroy Bright-
up of I&nsas, Robin Johnson of Rocky Moun
ta in and Mark Head land o f Oh io . A p re l im i
nary draft of a Youth Commission Constitution
was presented which would call for re-nam
ing all Christian Endeavor and youth fellow
ship groups. The name suggested is
F R I E N D S Y O U T H .
Another immediate goal is to start a youth
magazine with Fred Littlefield, Assistant
Superintendent of Kansas Yearly Meeting to
be the general editor. Regional editors will
be named from each Yearly Meeting. Other
plans include the possibility of a four-yearly
meeting youth convention by 1965 when a
united summer conference would be arranged.
Exchange of youth de legates to ex is t ing
F r i e n d s s u m m e r c o n f e r e n c e s w i l l a l s o b e e n
couraged. The preparation of Friends Youth
lesson ma te r i a l s and l eade rsh ip t ra in i i ^
conferences will also be developed by this
Commission among other goals being con
s i d e r e d .
P U B L I C AT I O N S C O M M I S S I O N
Ralph Smallwood, editor of the Ohio Yearly
Meeting magazine. The Evangelical Friend,
a n d p a s t o r o f t h e H u n t e r H i l l s F r i e n d s
C h u r c h , G r e e n s b o r o , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , i s
C h a i r m a n o f t h e P u b l i c a t i o n s C o m m i s s i o n ;
Ha r l ow Ankeny o f O regon , V i ce Cha i rman ;
W e s t o n C o x o f K a n s a s i s S e c r e t a r y ; R a y
Moore of Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting and
Jack Wi l lcuts of Oregon wi l l be members of
this Commission with other representatives
to be selected from cooperating Yearly Meet
ings.
T h e M i s s i o n a r y V o i c e o f E v a n g e l i c a l
Fr iends which has for several years been a
joint publ icat ion of the four Yearly Meetings,
wi l l be cont inued and perhaps enlarged and
publ ished b i -month ly ra ther than quar ter ly .
T h e C o m m i s s i o n r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t " m i s
s ionary inser ts" be d iscont inued in the four
year ly meet ing month ly magaz ines and tha t
missionary news and concerns be expressed
in The Miss ionary Vo ice . Fur ther s tudy w i l l
b e m a d e o f t h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
Ra lph Smal lwood was a lso named cha i r
man of an editor's committee made up of the
ed i t o r s o f t he f ou r yea r i y mee t i ng mon th l y
m a g a z i n e s . I t w a s d e c i d e d t h a t e a c h m a y
be at liberty to use articles from each of the
magazines with credi t l ines given. An art ic le
and news exchange is being set up to be
shared by each magazine simultaneously.
The Commiss i on i s a l so mak i r ^ a s t udy o f
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h e E FA C o o r d i n a t i n g
C o u n c i l w i t h t h e B i b l e S c h o o l P u b l i c a t i o n
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s w h i c h p r o
d u c e s t h e G e o r g e F o x P r e s s S e r i e s . F u r
the r cons ide ra t i on i s a l so be ing g i ven to a
resolut ion based upon prev ious approvals
g i v e n b y t h e f o u r Y e a r l y M e e t i n g s ' T h a t
jo in t ac t ion be taken fo r a top qua l i t y F r iends
m a g a z i n e , c a l i e d t h e E v a n g e l i c a i F r i e n d t o
i n c l u d e r e l i g i o u s n e w s , e d i t o r i a l s , i n s p i r a
t i o n a r t i c l e s , d o c t r i n a l e m p h a s e s , i n f o r m a
t i o n a n d p r o m o t i o n . "
E V A N G E L I S M A N D C H U R C H E X T E N S I O N
C O M M I S S I O N
T h e E v a n g e l i s m a n d C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n
C o m m i s s i o n s p e n t m a n y h o u r s i n t h e H a v i -
l a n d C o n f e r e n c e d i s c u s s i n g t h e d i f f e r e n t
chu rch ex tens ion p rog rams o f t he f ou r Yea r
l y M e e t i n g s , o p p o r t u n i t i e s a n d m u t u a l p r o b
l e m s f a c e d . C o m m i s s i o n o f fi c e r s a n d m e m
bers named are: Leonard Borton of Ohio,
C h a i r m a n . H e i s p a s t o r o f t h e O l i v e S t r e e t
F r i ends Chu rch , Ba t t l e C reek , M ich igan .
A l d e n P i t t s , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e K a n s a s E v a n
g e l i s t i c B o a r d i s n a m e d V i c e C h a i r m a n ;
C h a r l e s B e a l s , p r e s i d e n t o f O r e g o n ' s B o a r d
o f E v a n g e l i s m i s S e c r e t a r y - Tr e a s u r e r ; o t h e r
m e m b e r s i n c l u d e J o s e p h W a t k i n s a n d H e r -
schel Stanley of Rocky Mountain; John Robin
son o f Kansas ; Kenneth P i t t s o f Oregon; and
E a r l S m i t h o f O h i o .
An immediate project of this group is to
p u b l i s h a m i m e o g r a p h e d m a n u a l a n d h a n d
b o o k o f C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n P r o g r a m s a n d
P r o c e d u r e s w h i c h w i l i i n c l u d e c a s e h i s t o r i e s
o f c h u r c h e x t e n s i o n v e n t u r e s a n d r e s o u r c e
i d e a s a n d m e t h o d s o f e a c h o f t h e f o u r Y e a r
i y M e e t i n g s . T h i s w i l l b e p r e s e r v e d i n i o o s e
l e a f n o t e b o o k f o r m a n d p l a c e d i n t h e h a n d s
IF I WFRE IN THE PEW
Commission members of new EVANGELICAL FRIENDS ALLIANCE pictured at conference in Haviland, Kansas. Left to right, front
row — Walter Lee, Rocky Mountain; Dean Gregory, Oregon; Merle Roe, Kansas; Harlow Ankeny, Oregon; Alden Pitts and Galen
Hinshaw, Kansas; Kenneth Pitts, Oregon; Paul Barnett, Kansas; Chester Stanley, Ohio. Second row — Gerald Dil lon, Oregon;
Ralph Smallwood, Ohio; David Leach, Rocky Mt.; Leonard Borton, Ohio; Lonny Fendall, Oregon; Ray Moore, Rocky Mt.; Fred
Littlefield, Kansas; Jack Willcuts, Oregon; Weston Cox, Kansas; Earl Turner, Rocky Mt. Back row — Sherman Brantingham, Ohio;Ron Stansell, Oregon; Glen Althouse, Ohio; Joseph Watkins and Robin Johnson, Rocky Mt.
Zhe Northwest 7riend
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of THE EVANGELICAL FRIEND, Ohio Yearly Meeting
There are a great many th ings wh ich can
be done by those in the pew to assist the min
is t ry, and to be t te r the church and her ser
v i c e s . H e r e a r e a f e w o f t h e m . K I w e r e
in the pew:
I w o u l d a c q u i r e t h e h a b i t o f g e t t i n g t o
church on t ime, for then I would get the fu l l
o f a l l c h u r c h e x t e n s i o n b o a r d m e m b e r s o f
each area and made available for anyone
wishing to use i t .
o t h e r g o a l s p r o j e c t e d b y t h e C o m m i s s i o n
include a program of development and en
couragemen t o f pas to ra l and chu rch l eade r
s h i p ; e x c h a n g e o f t e c h n i c a l i n f o r m a t i o n r e
garding architectural, building and financial
procedures; a kind of counselling service tobe developed to aid any group in starting
new churches or in meeting problem situa
t i o n s .
At the Haviland Conference the represen
tatives listened to Oregon General Superin
tendent Dean Gregory present his concern at
the opening service for a larger vision of
ministry available to Friends today if we are
"not content with our smallness."
Gera ld D i l lon , pas tor o f F i rs t F r iends
Church, Portland, Oregon, spoke the next
evening on "What Is Evangelical Unity? " He
declared it is a spiritual one-ness in belief
where there is a visible expression of unity.
This new (Alliance) must be a vehicle through
which God can move. . .a visible witness
that is positive rather than negative. Let it.
not appear as a segment but as a united spi
ritual force. . .not a piece of machinery
but a dynamic organism." Gerald Dillon al
so believed "our goal here is larger than four
Yearly Meetings getting together. It must
p r o v i d e a v i s i b l e f r a m e w o r k t o s e r v e a n d
uni te a l l evangel ica l Fr iends around the
world." Warning of potential dangers, Ger
ald Dillon insisted, "We must not become an
inclusive group, immune to new ideas and
leadings, not monastic in character, but join
hands with others."
Following the two days of intensive work
and study, chairman Merle Roe urged the
represen ta t i ves to re tu rn home ask ing a l l to
pray for the Lord's continued guidance upon
the new Evange l i ca l F r iends A l l i ance . •
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b e n e fi t o f t h e s e r v i c e a n d w o u l d n o t d i s t u r b
o thers by my la te a r r i va l .
I would have my regular seat, and see that
i t is occupied every Sunday.
I would have my ent i re fami ly wi th me on
t h e s a m e b e n c h .
Upon reaching my seat , I would kneel , or
bow the head in a few words of si lent pray
er, ask ing the Lord to p repare my hear t fo r
a season of spir i tual worship and the accep
tance of the truths and instructions presented
by H is messengers .
I would join in the sirring with my whole
soul, not making it a mere vordor note ser
vice, as it often is.
While public prayer is being offered, I
would have a personal, silent prayer of my
o w n t o o f f e r . T h i s p r a y e r w o u l d b e s h o r t ,
so that, when through with it, I could follow
the trend of the one who is praying aloud.
I would greet every stranger and make him
feel that I appreciated his coming to worship
w i t h u s .
I would see that every visiting member or
stranger is invited into some home for lodg
ing and entertainment. I would not forget to
be hospi table.
I would frequently invite the minister into
my home, feeling that his presence wouldincrease the spirituality of my family.
I would not crit icize the minister, the ser
mon, or the church, before my children, or
non-church-members. I would exercise the
greatest charity toward them all.
I would frequently remember the minister
with little gifts and tangible assistance, and
thus help to share the sacrifices he makes for
the church—which means me and my fami ly.
I wou ld occas iona l l y ca l l on the m in i s te r
i n h i s h o m e .
I would not be slow t o praise him for his
successes, and encourage him in his efforts.If I had any suggestions for his improve
ment, I would make them in a tactful, kindly
w a y .
I would actively cooperate with the mini
ster in every church work.
I wou ld a t t end a l l counc i l mee t i ngs , and
endeavor to increase the sp i r i tua l i ty, peace,
and prosperity of the church.
— O . H . Y e r e m a n •
missionary moments
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
EAR Jesusa," we've written in wordy and flowery Spanish, "We salute you in Christ's
name. How are you? Will you forgive us for anything we may have done to offend you?
We forgive you for all. We want you to write us. We pray that you'll come back to the
Lord. He loves you and we do too. With love, your family in Christ."
We've written her three letters. She hasn't answered. She has rejected us. By her si
lence she has pointedly ignored us who for seven years she called her family. Perhaps it is
easier for her than for us, as it is easier for the child to leave his parents than it is for the
parents to re l inquish him.
She wasn't flesh of our flesh, not even of our race. It is true that her mind and soul were
never completely open to us. She reserved her inner being. She was daughter and sister of
dominant Aymara men. To us she was our foster-child, sister of our daughter. She stayed
with us when many other rejected; she stayed longer than her brother wanted her to.
When she turned, it was irrevocable. In her case, it was also turning from God and the
C h u r c h .
Does she look back wi th d is taste on those years in our house? Was our home a bad ex
ample of Christianity? Was she envious? Were we thoughtless? Does she still understand
some English? Does she remember the Bible lessons she interpreted for us to the Aymara
women? Does she have her Bible and hymnbook hidden with her bundles of belongings in her
r o o m ?
We have seen others leave their Lord, and have seen them return later. We have faith to
continue praying that she'll return to her Savior and work for Him as she's capable of doing#
Or/M mSiON LEADERS VISIT SOUTH AMERICA
p o r t w e fi n d t h e m w e l l a n d h a p p y i n t h e i r
s e r v i c e . C l a r e a n d f a r e a d j u s t i n g t o t h e
t w o a n d o n e - h a U m i l e a l t i t u d e w i t h o u t d i f fi
culty (so far), without so much as a head
a c h e . S u r e l y t h e L o r d i s a n s w e r i n g p r a y e r
as we remember many o f you who have as
sured us of your prayers for us on th is mis
s i o n j o u r n e y.
Ye s t e r d a y, S e p t e m b e r 2 3 , w e v i s i t e d
a n e w o u t s t a t i o n r e s i d e n c e f o r m i s s i o n a r i e s
(as yet unoccupied) at Batallas, about 25
m i l e s n o r t h w e s t o f L a P a z . I t i s a w e l l
bui l t l i t t le house with a four acre plot of land
sur rounded by h igh adobe wa l ls .
M a r s h a l a n d C a t h e r i n e C a v i t a r e t o a r r i v e
t omor row on the i r way to Cochabamba fo r a
s h o r t t e r m l a n g u a g e r e f r e s h e r c o u r s e b e -
i^orthwest Jricud
(Continued from page 2)
done i n t h i s fie ld o f God ' s v i neya rd . M i s
s i o n s r e p r e s e n t e d w e r e : We s l e y a n M e t h o
d i s t , P r e s b j r t e r i a n , E v a n g e l i c a l M i s s i o n
School, Interamerican (Oriental) Missionary
S o c i e t y a n d S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t . T h e A n d e r
sons are performing a fine service among the
miss ionar ies as wel l as the offic ia l popula
t i o n o f t h i s c i t y . T h e y s e n d t h e i r w a r m
greetings to all their friends in Oregon Year
l y M e e t i n g . T h e i r m e m b e r s h i p i s i n t h e
H i l l sbo ro F r iends Church . They p lan a two
month fur lough in the states dur ing Decem
ber and January.
At this writing we have scarcely begun our
five-week schedule here, but we are en joy
ing visiting with the missionaries and can re-
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fore taking up their work in the World Gospel
M iss ion B ib le Schoo l i n San ta Cruz , Bo l i v ia .
Q u e n t i n a n d F l o r e n e N o r d y k e a r e g o i n g
t h r o u g h t h e u n i v e r s a l p a i n o f m o v i n g . B u t
h e re i t i s t h e " e n d l e ss r e d - t a p e " f o r c ro ss
i n g f r o m B o l i v i a t o P e r u . B u t t h e y a r e
tak ing these prob lems in s t r ide and we hope
the move wil l be made soon. We plan to visit
them and the Knights in Peru in a few weeks.
P a u l a n d M a r t h a P u c k e t t s e e m t o l o v e i t
here. They feel at home and happy to be in
B o l i v i a . T h e y a r e a l r e a d y fi n d i n g a f u l l
schedule though they have just recently ar
r i v e d o n t h e fi e l d .
Ralph and Marie Chapman, arriving last
month after a five year absence in the U. S.
have regained the use of Spanish and are
finding life in the mission home busy and in
t e r e s t i n g .
We a re mak ing ou r home w i t h Osca r and
R u t h B r o w n w h i l e w e a r e i n L a P a z . O f
course, we are being frequently entertained
in other mission homes too and are looking
forward to a visit with Gene and Betty Com
fort in Caranavi, and with Mark and Wilma
Roberts in the South Yungas.
We hope to sometime see the missionary
children who are away from home in school.
James and Genevieve Roberts, with Wayne
Chapman are in the mission school in Cocha
bamba. This school is operated by the Bo
livian Indian Mission. Gary and Beverly
Knight, with Margaret Chapman, are in the
New Tribes Mission School in Tambo. Co
chabamba is about 250 miles southeast of La
Paz; Tambo around 400 miles from La Paz
in the same d i rec t ion .
Our tenta t ive schedule for the next month
is as follows; September 26-29, Yungas
area; September 30 to October 6, La Paz
Quarterly Meeting district; October 8-10,
mee t i ng w i t h t he m iss iona r i es i n Co ro i co i n
North Yungas area; October 11-14, Carana
vi; October 15-17, conferences with leaders
of the National Church; October 18-20, Peru
v i a n v i s i t .
We have seen a little of a great field of
"peop le to be ga thered to the Lord . " Bre th
ren, the task of evangelizing among the Ay-
maras is only begun. The harvest is falling
so rapidly, and as one missionary in Colom
bia put it, "Our greatest problem is, 'The
harves t i s g rea t and the labore rs a re few ' . "
Our task, then, is to pray the Lord of the
h a r v e s t t o s e n d f o r t h l a b o r e r s . W h o w i l l
a n s w e r G o d ' s c a l l ? •
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Above: Comfort chi ldren
in the "train" going to
LaPaz. Right: RicTty, the
writer of the story below,
"driving" the train
Ricky Comfort, son of OYM missionaries Gene and Berry
Comfort, tells this story in his very own words!
Wj Tr^ain Ritis
byFfick^  Comforf
X l i k e - t o Q o - t o L ( x T h i s
ti'iTje i"k rnore fun- We
have OMP oa^ So we
+o CfO in -j-raih-
J-j" wcfs cx -funny "htai/i-
I f i o o k a J o U h u 9 .
TVhe Weebing wheel Wac? -fKi?
bnakso. The GIW+CII macj^
ii go. T 'ytoo<^  by f he
Wc ^Wen'b W six Imnneis.
Xh GPovvec/ Wo\»f XOip" Xhe
driver rnox/ed +he wipers
Wifh his hanX Thd-h
-funny.'
Vfe haJ -f-o wai-t -f^r -rxMo
drains i"o Npqss.Then W€gd-h
d"o L,q Paz- -pek kind o-p9bk
b ut L got d. K. Z hdd d neqf
i^t--thc]ay in Ld
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Church Membership
(Continued from page 6)
years ago, here was a team that was a fail
ure, the laughing-stock of the league. Inthe 1958 season they won only two games.
As one of the team members stated, it was
terr ib le to be a member of such a team. In
1959, Vince Lombardi became coach. He
set up a few rules: all players would be on
time for meals, meetings, and workouts.
T h o s e w h o w e r e l a t e w o u l d b e fi n e d . T h e
curfew was 11 p. m. and the penalty for mis-
sit^ a bed check would be $50. For miss
ing the noon meal, the penalty was $10 taken
from the offender's paycheck. Coach Lom
bardi told the players that trains would be
leaving Green Bay every day for anyone who
wanted to catch one. Those firs t few weeks
the p laye rs su f fe red phys i ca l ^ony. He
stressed Spartanism (discipline and hardi
ness) and total dedication. Players who had
worn size 44 suits the previous season traded
for size 40. According to the report of Life
magazine, on the field the first game of the
season wen t " t he bes t cond i t i oned t eam i n
National Footbal l League history" and in
successive weeks defeated the Chicago Bears,
t h e D e t r o i t L i o n s a n d t h e S a n F r a n c i s c o
49 'ers . They were the best cond i t ioned
physically and mentally. They were out to
win. That season they won seven games and
two seasons later they were the world's cham
pion pro fess iona l footba l l team.
CoachVinceLombardi's philosophy is that
a foo tba i l t eam ex i s t s to w in . No th ing e l se
can be tolerated. The Church, the Friends
Church, exists to win, that is Christ's philo
sophy. 'The gates of hell shall not prevail
against i t." If we aren't "winning" as we
should be, we shouldfind out the reasons and
do something about it. The church has a re
sponsib i l i ty to each of i ts ' members to ho ld
u p a s t a n d a r d w h i c h w i l l i n s u r e a w i n n i t ^
t e a m , h i o u r c h u r c h , w e h a v e v e s t e d t h i s
power in t h e Ministry and Oversight Body.
I t h i n k t h a t i n m o s t o f o u r c h u r c h e s t h e
Min is t ry and Overs ight Body is a l i t t le cau
t ious , les t i f the s tandard be ra ised, mem
b e r s w i l l b e o f f e n d e d a n d t h u s l e a v e . T h e
c h u r c h t h e n , i n s t e a d o f b e i n g s t r e i ^ t h e n e d
w o u l d b e w e a k e n e d . T h e e v i d e n c e i s u n i v e r
s a l t h a t t h i s i s n o t t h e c a s e . T h e m e m b e r s
of an organization, church or otherwise, have
greater respect for and arecto l lengedby that
organization whose standards are honored."
T h e s t a n d a r d t o w h i c h I r e f e r i s s e t f o r t h
c lear ly in the Const i tu t ion and Disc ip l ine o f
the Friends Church, pages 105-107. Allu
sion is made to this standard in t h e printed
m e m b e r s h i p a p p l i c a t i o n s s u p p l i e d b y O r e
g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . I w i l l q u o t e i n p a r t :
" I n t h e c h u r c h w e h a v e t h e a f f e c t i o n a t e
care of Pastor and Elders, the teaching of
God's Holy Word and the helpful inspiration
of social worship. There is cooperation in
service, accomplishing for God that which
cannot o therwise be done e f fec t ive ly.
' 1 u n d e r s t a n d t h a t m e m b e r s h i p i n t h e
Fr iends Church imp l ies an ob l iga t ion on my
par t to suppor t i t s ' in te res t by :
1 . L i v i n g a c o n s i s t e n t a n d g o d l y l i f e .
(You will notice from the Discipline that this
refers to personal and family devotional life,
personal habits, financial rel iabil i ty, etc.)
2 . A t t e n d i n g t h e r e g u l a r a n d a n n o u n c e d
serv ices, unless h indered by a reason I can
consc ien t i ous l yg i ve to my Lo rd and Mas te r.
51 By systematicaily contributing to the
budget of expense as the Lord shal l prosper
m e . "
The Church through the Ministry and Over
sight Body has a responsibility to hold high
the standard. Christ is building His Church.
We are laborers together with Him. Through
"totaldedication," "disciplineand hardness,"we can expect to be winners. We can ®xpect
to be members o f a thriving group of which
we can rightly be proud. Li view of eternity
and our present task, in all seriousness we
must consider our responsibilities as co-
l a b o u r e r s w i t h C h r i s t .
Spurgeon in one of his lectures says,
" L o o k a t t h e M o r a v i a n s ! H o w e v e r y m a n
and woman becomes a missionary and how
much they do in consequence. Let us catch
their spirit. Is it a right spirit? Then it is
right for us to have it. It is not enough for
us to say, 'These Moravians are very wond
erful people!' We oi^htto be wonderful peo
ple too. Christ did not purchase the Mora
vians any more than He purchased us; they
are under no more obiigation to make sacri
fices than we are. Why then this backward
ness ! When we read of heroic men who gave
up all for Jesus, we are not merely to ad
mire, but to imitate them. Who will imitate
them now? Forward! In God's name, for
w a r d ! " •
D i l l o n a n d F e r n M i l l s c e l e b r a t e d t h e i r
fortieth weddii^ anniversary September 22.
They began their pastoral work in Oregon
Yearly Meetii^ in 1923 soon after they were
married and have given all of forty years to
t h e F r i e n d s m i n i s t r y.
Zfu Northwest 9rianl
LISTEN! LITTLE QUAKERS
By Marie Haines
T H E S T O L E N P U M P K I N
" y'M going to have the biggest Jack-o-lantern in town this year," Timmy boasted as he
J looked at the big pumpkin in his garden.'Tt is growing fast," Carol said. 'Tours is a lot bigger than mine. I expect mine will
be as big as I can carry though."
"I'm not going to carry mine very far," Timmy explained. 'Tm going to put it on the front
porch of the Old People's Home so everyone can enjoy it."
Grandma and grandpa came to look at the pumpkin. "That is the biggest one I ever saw,"
grandpa said. "I think grandma and I will have to help you fix it up."
Every day the children ran out to the garden to see how the pumpkin was growing. Every
day it looked larger. Then one night just before Hallowe'en, there was a heavy frost.
"Tomorrow, we'll bring the pumpkin inside and carve it. Will you help me, daddy? I'll
tell grandma and grandpa too."
"I'll surely be glad to help you, son. I'm as proud of that pumpkin as you are. I'm also
proud of what you plan to do with it."
But the next day, something dreadful happened! The pumpkin was gone. Timmy was al
most in tears. Even daddy and mother thought it was a pretty mean trick for someone to
steal the pumpkin.
'1 worked so hard," Timmy choked. 'T just know it was that mean old Jory Closer. He
a l w a y s t e a s e s m e . "
"Timmy," daddy said sternly, "you must not accuse anyone until you are sure. I am sorryabout the pumpkin but be a man and take your loss."
"But daddy, you don't know how mean Jory is," Carol protested.
'1 know we don't accuse people until they are proved guilty."
The next day, Timmy came running home f r o m school. "I found it! I found it! "he
shouted. "And what do y o u think, it was Clayton that stole my pumpkin. What a sneaky
t h i r « — "
'Timmy," mother broke in, 'lower your voice. How do you know it was Clayton?"
•1 saw it through the window setting on the table. And I thov^ht Clayton was my best
friend," he said bitterly."Did Clayton tell you it was yours ? "
"No, but nobody else has a pumpkin as big as mine.""Before you accuse Clayton, you had better ask him," mother warned.
'1 don't need to ask him, I know," Timmy said stubbornly. 'I'm never going to trust him
a g a i n . "
Just then there was a "Hullo" outside the door. 'It's grandma and grandpa," Carol cried
running to open the door. "Timmy, look, look what they brought!"
"Boo!" grandpa called shoving a big Jack-o-lantern into Timmy's face. "Meet ol' missus
P u m p k i n . "
"How do you like her ? " grandma said proudly. "We thought such a fine big pumpkin de
served something special. You weren't home last evening, so we just took her home and
fi x e d h e r u p . "
'Grandma made the bonnet and the shawl and I fixed her face," grandpa beamed. "What's
the matter Timmy? I thought you'd like her."
Timmy stood as if rooted to the floor. "But-but-I thoiJght-", he stammered.
"Timmy thought somebody stole his pumpkin," Carol explained. "He was blaming every
body. "
"I'm sorry Timmy," grandpa said. "We thought this would be a good surprise as you
weren't home to help."
"I do like it grandpa. I'm the one that is sorry. Clayton is my best friend. I should
have known he wouldn' t be so mean."
' T t n e v e r p a y s t o j u m p a t c o n c l u s i o n s s o n , " m o t h e r s a i d g e n t l y . •
O c t o b e r . 1 9 6 3 1 3
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
C h e r r y G r o v e — L l o y d M e l h o r n , p a s t o r
August 18, Mr. Dale Tappan showed slides con
cerning his recent missionary field tour through
C e n t r a l a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a . I n c l u d e d w e r e s o m e
taken of Friend's work in La Paz, Bolivia. If Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Melhorn, the pastor's parents, and
Ricky, his nephew, have been recent visitors from
Canton, Ohio. Mr. Melhorn spoke the morning of
August 25. \ Family Camp at Twin Rocks was at
t e n d e d b y s e v e r a l f a m i l i e s f r o m C h e r r y G r o v e .
\ The Gideon Soc ie ty presented an in terest ing pro
gram on September 6, telling of the power of the
Word of God to change lives, t Our all-church pic
nic was held at Lewisville Park on Saturday, Septem
ber 7. T Mrs. Irma Elmer received a blue ribbon
at the Clark County Fair on her painting entitled,
'Torbid Them Not" which she recently donated to
the church, and which now hangs in the sanctuary.
—Marjorie Rengo, reporting
Forest Home—Roy Dunagan, pastor
Our former pastor's son, Randal Brown and
family who are on furlough from the mission field
in Africa, recently visited us and told of their work
on the mission field. If On August 18, w e were
pleased to have Calvin Wilkins speak for us. He
was our firs t pastor in Forest Home. 1 Af ter morn
ing service on August 25, a social time and fellow
ship meal was held in appreciation of the good workdone by Clayton and Louella Brown the past year.
It was also a time of welcome for our new pastor
Roy Dunagan and wife. That evening a special service was held in which the Clayton Browns, Roy
Dunagans and Randal Browns each told of their call
to serve the Lord in their specia l field.
Rose Valley—George Bales, pastor
F o u r t e e n a d u l t s a n d n i n e c h i l d r e n f r o m R o s e
Valley attended Family Camp at Twin Rocks over
Labor Day weekend. George and Elenita Bales had
charge of one set of classes for junior high and sen
ior high students at camp. If Ros e Valley held its
Rally Day and promotion of classes September 8,with an attendance of 173. Our SS has accepted the
challenge of Sherwood Friends to a contest between
the two churches in conjunction with the Yearly
Meeting contest in October. ^ Five new active and
two associate members were welcomed into the
church fellowship following the morning worship
September 16. \ Sunday evening, September 16, a
farewell was held for our college-bound young peo
ple. Joyce Aitken and Nancy Willman will attend
GFC and Rick Carroll, Jim Libby and Terry Hern-
don will enter Lower Columbia College.
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
Caldwell—Nathan B. Pierson, pastor
Sunday, September 1, Marvin Hall was our guest
speaker for both the morning and evening service.
We were blessed by the messages of this young stu
dent minister. ^ Sunday morning September 8, Mar-
lin Witt spoke to us. Robert Ralphs was our speak
er for the evening service. 10ur quarterly birth
day dinner was held Sunday, September 20, honoringall members who had birthdays in July, August and
September. Tables were beautifully decorated—one
table to represent each of the three months. Glen
Birch showed us some beautiful slides of Idaho and
Oregon scenery, some of the different Friendschurches in the area, and different church occasions.
^ Several of our young people have departed for col
lege: Janet Barnes has returned to Haviland, Kan
sas; Raelene Barnes, John Baker, and Linda Daven
port are at GFC, and Reta Eidemiller has returned
to Azusa College in California.
G r e e n l e a f — K e n n e t h P i t t s , p a s t o r
Glen Rinard of Newberg, who was on vacation,
ministered to us at t h e Sunday morning meeting
September 1. IfSeveral from Greenleaf attended
family camp at Quaker Hill. ^Our SS is off to a
good start in our "Fall Round-up" program. Each
Sunday morning, weather permitting, all meet on
the church lawn promptly at 9:45, when someone's
name is called to receive a special prize. Jacob
Leppert and his family "took the cake" September 8,
as a large angel food cake was presented. Beatrice
Tishreceiveda large watermelon for guessing whose
name had been chosen, from clues given. H The
Senior CE sponsored a rev iva l September 6-8 w i th
" Y o u t h B l a s t s O f f F o r C h r i s t " a s t h e i r t h e m e . M i s s
Helen Wilson, dean of women at Northwest Nazarene
Col lege, Lanson Ross, pastor o f the Church o f the
Open Door in Nampa, and our pastor, Kenneth Pitts
were the speakers. Chuck Smith was the song lead-
Tifcr J^orthwest Jriend
er. \ Mr. Arthold Latham, our new Academy prin
cipal, spoke at the closing service of SS September
8 , g i v i ng many v i t a l f ac t s conce rn ing SS .
— M a y H o d s o n , r e p o r t i n g
H o m e d a l e — I r w i n P. A l g e r , p a s t o r
A m e e t i n g a n d d i n n e r w a s h e l d f o r m e m b e r s o f
the Christian Education committee, the SS Council,
c h a i r m a n o f t h e S S c o n t e s t a n d t h e h u s b a n d s a n d
w i v e s o f t h o s e i n v o l v e d . ^ B e c k y D a v i d s o n w o n t h e
S c r i p t u r e m e m o r i z a t i o n c o n t e s t a t Ye a r l y M e e t i n g ,
t The Jun io r and Jun io r H i CE g roup was en te r ta i n
ed by the pastors in a social gathering. There were
1 9 b o y s a n d g i r l s p r e s e n t . S p e c i a l f e a t u r e s w e r e
p lay ing croquet and eat ing watermelon. I f Ox i r church
e n t e r e d a fl o a t i n t h e a n n u a l p a r a d e . I t d e p i c t e d a
m o r n i n g c h u r c h s e r v i c e w i t h s e v e r a l a d u l t s a n d
c h i l d r e n t a k i n g p a r t . I T h e S e p t e m b e r 8 , s e r
mon was given by Ron Stansell, who will enter the
ministry after completing his education.
O n t a r i o — C a l v i n W i l k i n s , p a s t o r
Calvin Hull spoke in the morning worship August
25, and Lawrence Lehman and family, Friends pas-
tors in Kansas Yearly Meeting, furnished special
music and preaching in the evening. Other special
speakers have been Ellis Clem, who spoke brieflyof his call and training in the Salvation Army, and
Alvin Wilkins, who brought the morning message
September 15. H Young people from our church at
tending coUege this fail are Steve LeBaron, Edith
Cammack, Phyllis McCracken, and Alvin Wilkinsat GFC; and Lane Clem at Azusa College. IThe
inspiration, blessing and fun of summer camps were
reported by both campers and counselors in the
evening service Septeinber 1.
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
Chehalem Center—Robert Fiscus, pastor
T h e m e n o f t h e c h u r c h a r e m e e t i n g e a c h S a t u r
d a y m o r n i n g f o r a P r a y e r B r e a k f a s t a n d t i m e o f
f e l l o w s h i p , t O u r p a s t o r s w e r e h o s t s t o t h e N e w
berg Quarter pastors and wives for a pot luck din
ner and devotional meeting recently. Paul Baker,
new pastor at Pr ingle, was the guest speaker.
1[Dean andRuth Griffith, with their four children and
Dean's sister, Betty, are now worshipping with us.
Dean is the recipient of our Ministerial Scholarship
t o G F C t h i s y e a r a n d i s s e r v i n g a s o u r a s s i s t a n t
p a s t o r . R u t h G r i f fi t h i s t h e n e w s p o n s o r o f o u r
J u n i o r C E . W e a r e a l s o h a p p y t o h a v e V i c t o r
Peterson, of Hayden Lake, helping us this year in
our church as wel l as var ious other co l lege s tudents .
IT Girls' Club has resumed its meetings for the win
ter under the direction of Lois Shires, and a Boys'
C l u b h a s b e e n s t a r t e d u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f V i c
Pe te rson , Dean Gr i f fi th and our pas to r. 1 Our
church is in the Yearly Meeting SS contest "Fall
Roundup." Our attendance has been increasing re
g u l a r l y, f o r w h i c h w e a r e t h a n k f u l .
—Mary Hendr icks , repor t ing
S h e r w o o d — G o r d o n S t . G e o r g e , p a s t o r
Family Swim was much enjoyed each Monday night
during the summer months. Starting September 30,
the pool will be rented for one night every other week.
H Again this year. Family Camp was a real spiritual
blessing and inspiration for those who were able to
a t t e n d , t S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n , S e p t e m b e r 8 , w a s t h e
beginning of our fall SS promotion with a SS picnic
h e l d a t W i l l a m e t t e P a r k i n W e s t L i n n . 1 [ " A f r i c a o n
the Bridge", a Billy Graham film, was featured for
our evening serv ice September 8. A l len Hadley
b rough t a rous ing t hough t s on v i s i t a t i on a t ou r Sep
t e m b e r 9 , S S t e a c h e r s m e e t i n g . I T T h e m i n i s t r y o f
E v e r e t t C r a v e n i s b e i n g g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d b y t h e
congregation, along with the sermons by our college
men in the evening. \ Col leene St . George has been
sharing news from Gordon's letters each Sunday
even ing .
— B o n n i e L u n d y , r e p o r t i n g
October, 7963
Newberg—Glen Rinard, pastor
Sheldon Louthan is the new director of our Sun
day morning choir. He previously directed the
choir for the Bell, California, Friends Church. He
is new dean of students at GFC. Harlow Ankeny is
directing the young people's choir on Sunday even
ing. 1 Joseph G. Reece brought the Sunday morn
ing message on September 1. Everett Craven
brought the Sunday evening sermon. Our P ^  s * ®
spent a short vacation in Idaho. T Marilyn Murphy,a missionary under appointment to Haiti, spoke in
our church on Tuesday evening, September 3. She
played her accordion, showed pictures of the work,
and told about her call to the mission field. IT Pastor Kwan Kyu Kim spoke in the opening assembly of
SS and sang in the morning worship service on Sep
tember 8. He is missionary to O r i e n t a 1 s in this
area, under direction of OYM Board of Missions.T A men's prayer meeting is held on Tuesday morn
ings in the pastor's study.
—Margaret Weesner, reporting
Springbrook—Fred Stewart, pastor
A farewell dinner was held after church August
25, for our pastors Edwin and Eula Clarkson, whoare going to Entiat, Washington. A gift was present
ed to them. We pray God's blessing on them as they
enter a new field of service. IT Fred and Mary Stew
art and sons, Stephen, Kevin and Brian, have moved
into the parsonage. Fred is our new pastor and
came here from Lafayette, Indiana. He plans to
take part time classes at GFC. A reception and
surprise food shower were held following prayer
meeting on August 14, to welcome our new pastors.
^ Everett Clarkson was the speaker for the Family
Conference at Twin Rocks, t The MMW, the youngwomen's missionary group, have painted the north
room of the church. They are also sponsoring a
knitting group and are making knit bandages for a
l e p r o s y c o l o n y.
Tigard—OrvUle Winters, pastor
The adult SS class have a project of raising mon-
ey for a carpet for the sanctuary. The treasury is
growing through the sale of a cosmetic, greeting
card, and gift item line. ^ In August the young peo
ple had a party which included bicycle hockey andother outdoor games at the church, followed by
swimming at the Shin home, a picnic at t h e Leben
home, then on to a farm in Newberg for an outdoorfireside Hootenanny. ^ Many new families have
moved into the area recently and we have appreciated
the attendance of the visitors. ^ Clynton Crisman
filled the pulpit August 25, while the pastor was on
vaca t i on . tWe had ou r own " l abo r day " a t t he
chu rch Sa tu rday, Sep tember 7 , wh i ch i nc luded
painting and general work around the church. T A
surprise farewell was given at the Orville Winters
home for the Vickers family who are moving to Hood
R i v e r .
— Lois Winters, report ing
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
Dale Field, pastor
Dean and Viola Repp are the new sponsors for theJunior Hi CE. H We are making plans to have a Fall
found-Up in our SS. This will be in the nature of
if : anxious to increase the numberand to bring people into the Kingdom. ^  The Boise
« Greenleaf Ministers met with our pastor
s h i p ^ f e l l o w -
—Margaret Peterson, reporting
Meridian^ Dorwin Smith, pastor
Qff^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ summer. Five young
a t t e n d e d 3 f a m 1 1 i e sFamily cImT M I?*' our p a s t o r was atb r o u c h t T r a v i s f r o m t h e G i d e o n s ,
Ralohs in fii ®®®S3ge in the morni ng and Roberta l l n i g h t ^ s e n i o r C E e n j o y e d a nturnTmff^^P''^ City. On their re-by wav^ f inn®^  enjoyed a trip down the Boise Riverbas been tubes. ^  A Junior-Intermediate CE
CO work ^ Chuck Smith has finished his
time college at
—Kay Newell, reporting
Melba—Paul L. Cammack, pastor
s h i p fl t u F e i l o w -t u r e d g a r n e t f e a -ir Quaker Youth ^  ®*°tional, and a watermelon feed.grZp pre!e?for th ' t ""f®" ^along with hrL? meeting. 1 Don Llnhartyear. Sharon Pppk®^n^™' students at GFC this eck wUl attend Idaho State Unlvers Ity.
Paul Cammack, reporting
Willard Kennon, pastor
seAlce"seDtfmh°^®ic' '^tnner folowing the morningbusLeL ®'LetT^'" ^ special call^
I n g a p p r o v e d a m e e t -pproved a new church building. The new build
ing will be located just north of the present church
and will seat approximately 400 in the sanctuary.
Construction will begin September 1964. If Our pas
tor and family traveled to Newberg for the week of
September 6, to attend the wedding of their daughter
Janice, to Brian Beals. College students from
Star this year include Paul Couzens in nurses train
ing after which he will continue his pre-medical
c o u r s e o f s t u d i e s . J o h n C o u z e n s c o n t i n u e s a n e n
gineering course; both are in Boise Junior College.
Joel Kennon has enrolled in t h e Monterey Institute
of Language Studies in Monterey, California. If Wes
ley Grove Memorial Nursery fund was recently established by a donation of $700.00 by the parents of
little Wesley Grove. This is truly a notable example
of Christian love and uplook in the wake of grief and
sorrow. But a real victory of grace and dedication
of this loss to the building of the Kingdom of God.
—Jane Wi l lcuts, repor t ing
Whitney—Randal l Emry, pastor
During the month of September—Rally Month •we launched a campaign to get the people on our rolls
out to SS and to get new people out besides. The
first Sunday of September the teachers, assistant
teachers, and SS officers signed a pledge dedicat
ing themselves to their work. Each Sunday we have
a teacher of the week. Whoever has the highest
percentage of students attending is teacher of theweek. From these teachers we will pick teacher of
the month. Sunday evening September 29, is pro
motion Sunday. An open house will follow. If The
choi r wi l l begin work shor t ly on our Chr is tmas
Cantata. % Some of the men and boys of the church
have been busy for several Saturdays preparing and
pouring sidewalks around the church. ^ The musiccommittee has purchased 25 new hymnals. If The
last Sunday for Margaret Church, our Teen Ambas
sador, was September 1. A going away party was
held Sunday, following the evening services.
— B e v e r l y S m i t h , r e p o r t i n g
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
Everett—Leroy Nelfert, pastor
orSlonV/^® ^ble to enjoy partf e r e n c e y r f C ° v e F a m i l y C o n -
throughout moL f f"®"<^ ance continues to be good
terlng the YM cont We are now en-beneflts ft«mti?- and expect to derive realents from this unite  ffort
Seattle Memorial—Paul Goins, pastor
Quake r Cove Fam i l y Con fe rence was we l l r ep re
sented by our church families. Guest speakers at
theConference were Willis Keithlyand Clynton Cris
man . T Mrs . K l i kman o f K ing ' s Ga rden , Pub l i c Re
l a t i o n s O f fi c e , w a s g u e s t s p e a k e r o f t h e C h a r l o t t e
S c o t t W M U S e p t e m b e r 4 , a n d M r s . C u n n i n g h a m ,
Tife' iNorthwest friend
missionary in Brazilfor 26 years, spoke at the FMC
W M U l u n c h e o n S e p t e m b e r 11 . A s o c i a l w a s h e l d i n
h o n o r o f C a r o l y n H a m p t o n , o u r Te e n A m b a s s a d o r .
She has now conc luded her min is t ry a t FMC and has
r e t u r n e d t o c o l l e g e . H D r . a n d M r s . C h a r l e s D e Vo l ,
o f Oh io Yea r l y Mee t i ng , we re w i t h us r ecen t l y. They
a r e e n r o u t e t o F o r m o s a . D r . D e V o l g a v e a v e r y
informative and challenging message on his life and
work in Formosa. % Three of our young people are
off to college. If The church CE young people met
at the Phil Harmon home for a buffet supper. The
annual SS p icn ic was held at L incoln Park September
14 .
— D o r o t h y G r o v e s , r e p o r t i n g
H o l l y P a r k — C h a r l e s M o r g a n , p a s t o r
A Junior CE was organized in July. If The WMU
sponsored a picnic for the church in August. ^ Sev
eral from our church attended the Family Camp at
Quaker Cove. ^ Our pastor is bringing very helpful
messages on the subject of 'The Holy Spirit" in the
evening services. There is a good response for
which we pra ise the Lord.
—M. E the l Cowg i l l , r epo r t i ng
Agnew—May Wallace, pastor
May Wallace took Ken Thornburg, our Teen Am
bassador, home on Labor Day. He was such a
laborer for the Lord and a del ight to us, we pray
he will be able to return again. \ The young people
had charge of the evening service the first Sunday in
September. They had songs, trumpet solo, short
talks on Scripture verses with testimonies given.
If The young people's class enjoyedan outing, swim
ming and picnicking at the Sol Due Hot Springs Sep
t e m b e r 7 .
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
First Fr iends Port land—Gerald Di l lon, pastor
P a s t o r K i m , a m e m b e r o f F i r s t F r i e n d s w h o i s
n o w a m i s s i o n a r y t o t h e O r i e n t a l s o f P o r t l a n d a n d
surrounding areas under Oregon Yearly Meeting,
entertained on September 2, twenty Korean sailors
o f a s h i p d o c k e d a t P o r t l a n d . M e n o f o u r c h u r c h
furnished transportat ion and the ladies furnished
food. The men enjoyed table games, food, and a
short message interpreted into Korean, t August
19-25 was Teenage Vacation Club. It was well at
tended with 61 registered and an average attendance
of 40. Norval Hadley and Ron CreceUus were guest
speakers each evening. If Marilyn Murphy, grand
daughter of Russel and Vida Moorman, was with us
during the evening service on September 1 . She
to ld o f her ca l l to the miss ion fie ld andshowed s l ides
of Haiti where she will be serving under QMS. If Jun
ior CE opened its fall meeting on September 8 with
24 CE'ers watching the film "Call of the Navajo".
—Alma Hughes, reporting
Maplewood—Dil lon Mi l ls , pastor
Our CE is off to a good start. Bruce and Dorothy
Hicks are thei r sponsors. They had a par ty for
the church September 6, and auctioned themselves
off as slaves. They did various types of work to
raise money for their yearly meeting pledge. If The
pastor spoke to the SS teachers at their regular
meeting Thursday, September 19.
—Betty Hey wood, reporting
Metol ius—Richard Cossel , pastor
The Senior CE held a barbecue supper at the
h o m e o f L i n d a R h o a d s o n A u g u s t 3 0 . I f T h e w o m e n
of the church were in charge of the cafe at the Mad
ras Sale Yard for two Wednesdays in September.
Proceeds from these sales wil l go towards WMU
p r o j e c t s . ^ T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e C E w e n t c a m p i n g a t
the Cove State Park Friday and Saturday, Septem
b e r 1 3 a n d 1 4 . t T h e p a s t o r h a s a n n o u n c e d a n e w
s t u d y s e r i e s , " C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d t h e C u l t s " , d u r i n g
t h e e v e n i n g w o r s h i p s e r v i c e s , b e g i n n i n g S e p t e m b e r
2 2 .
October. J968
Hillsboro—J. Russel Stands, pastor
Our newly formed College Class went to Saddle
Mountain for an organizing outing with six young
people attending. If Fred and Melva Baker have soldtheir home adjacent to our church property and are
moving to Northeast Tacoma where Mr. Baker will.be pastor and Mrs. Baker is teaching school. We
certainly will miss them, for they have nurtured our
church from its infancy and our prayers and best
wishes go with them. ^ Mr. Wm. Kent, a layman
in our midst, had charge of the September 1 ser
vice. He is a widely traveled man, having been in
every country of the worldand a true follower of theLord. His company set up the airport in Equador
from which the five mission martyrs flew their
plane. He is business manager for Areo-Air Inc.at the Hillsboro Airport. 1 Our senior CE president.
Bob Newell, presided over a general discussion of
"Why did we become Christians, from fear or love?for the evening service, which was very interesting
and thought provoking. H The Senior CE held a car
wash September 14, raising over $25. Marilyn
Richey has returned to our midst from a summer ol
Chr is t ian serv ice in Canada.
Svenson—Dan No l ta , pas to r
On August 13, eighth grade and high schoolers
had an overnight camping trip to Coffinbury Lake
following a week of day camp. CE'ers had a water
skiing party at Cullaby Lake on August 20. If Dr.
Arthur Roberts was speaker September 1, while
Noltas were in Denver, Colorado, for the wedding
of Dixie Retherford and Ken Davis. If Three of our
young people will be attending college as freshmen
this fall: Joan Mowe toGFC, Katrina Salo to Seattle
Pacific, and Lynn Cutlip to Clatsop County College,
—Judi Nolta, reporting
Lynwood—Howard E. Harmon, pastor
With the opening of school came two helpers from
Multnomah School of the Bible. Beverly Shiflett
directs the Junior Church Sunday mornings and Pat
Graesch has charge of the nursery. If Barbecued
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steaks were enjoyed at the farewell dinner in honor
of the college students who have helped so much in
our chu rch th i s summer. Honored gues ts were
D a v i d C a m m a c k , t o s t a r t s t u d i e s a t t h e M e d i c a l
School; Rozann Palmer, returning to Seattle Pacific;
Dwight Foster, a Junior at Oregon State, and Verna
Hines, who will remain with us this fall taking class
es at night. H The men's fellowship held their first
quarterly meeting of the year at Lynwood commenc
ing with a pot luck dinner. Charles Beals spoke on
the Extension Foundation. 1 Rally month emphasis
saw our SS attendance soar to 175. A point system
is being used in the competition between classes.
We enjoy having the entire SS meeting together for
o p e n i n g e x e r c i s e s .
—Jacque Phickett, reporting
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
E n t i a t — E d w i n C l a r k s o n , p a s t o r
In the shor t t ime our new pastors have been here
they have v is i ted near ly a l l o f the SS and church at-
t e n d e r s . K We a r e g o i n g t o m i s s o u r y o u n g p e o p l e
t h a t g o t o c o l l e g e t h i s y e a r . R o b e r t P e t e r s o n w i l l
be go ing t oGFC and Lo i s G r i f fi t h w i l l a t t end Cen t ra l
Wa s h i n g t o n C o l l e g e o f E d u c a t i o n a t E l l e n s b u r g .
Hayden Lake—Wayne Piersall, pastor
With regret we bid the Warren Moors and James
Raymond goodbye after their long summer of work
ing on our church. If these dear ones are "retired"
what were they doing during their younger years? !
They proved, not only a help, but such a real blessing
to everyone. IT Things continue to take shape on the
new building. Due to a change in the weather long
hours are being spent on the heating system. The
stained windows are being installed. The "Pew
Fund" continues to grow. The ladies of the church
were able to give $500 to the building fund this
month. This was the proceeds from their running
t h e c a f e a t t h e C o u n t y F a i r. 1 We m i s s o u r y o u n g
p e o p l e d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s . V i c t o r P e t e r s o n
is a t tend ing GFC th is year and Sharr ie P iersa l l i s a
junior at Greenleaf Academy. H Plans are being
m a d e f o r a f a l l r e v i v a l .
— W i l l a P i e r s a l l , r e p o r t i n g
S A L E M Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Scot ts Mi l ls—Marv in K is t le r, pastor
We appreciated having so many of the Thomas
family present in our Sunday morning service on
August 11, at which time George Thomas showed
pictures and gave an interesting account of their
work at the Rough Rock Mission. After the service
there was a family reunion at the Will Magee home.
IT We had a very worthwhile DVBS held the week fol
lowing YM. Average attendance was 42. We greatly
appreciated some volunteer workers from outside
churches. II It is good to have our pastors back
from vacation. Alvin Wilkins fil led the pulpit very
acceptably the first two Sundays. We also enjoyed
Clynton Crisman's message on the third Sunday.
S o u t h S a l e m — J o h n G . F a n k h a u s e r , p a s t o r
Our monthly meeting has decided tosend our pas
tor and his wife, John and lone Fankhauser, to Bo
l iv ia and Peru th is spr ing, the Lord wi l l ing. We
are looking to the Lord for direction and help in
raising the necessary funds and for His guidance in
a l l t h e d e t a i l s o f t h i s u n d e r t a k i n g . We a r e t r u s t i n g
this survey to the mission field will be of mutual
blessing, both to the missionaries and brethren
t h e r e a n d t o u s h e r e a t h o m e . H N e w l i g h t - c o l o r e d
pews at South Salem add to the attractiveness of our
sanctuary. 11 Men of the church have been meeting
in the basement for work night to repair tables and
chairs in the basement. II Our congregation has been
appreciating a fine youth choir which Darrell Nor-
dyke has directed these summer months. We al
ways appreciate the presence and help of our college-
age young people and miss them when school starts
in the fall. II Sixteen adults and 22 children from
South Salem had a rich time of fellowship and fun at
Family Camp over Labor Day week-end.
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S i l v e r t o n — C h a r l o t t e M a c y, p a s t o r
We were glad that 19 from our church were able
to attend Family Camp at Twin Rocks over the Labor
Day week-end. 1 Each department in our SS has aset of pictures of our missionary families, f We felt
the presence of the Lord with us at our Annual Fagot
Service Sunday evening, September 8, as many
s h a r e d t e s t i m o n i e s o f w h a t t h e L o r d h a d d o n e f o r
t h e m t h i s y e a r. H O u r p a s t o r, C h a r l o t t e M a c y, w a s
the speaker a t Co l lege Camp a t Twin Rocks . In her
absence the pulpit was filled by Herman Macy. 11 Five
of our Senior CE'ers visited the CE at Newberg
Sunday evening, September 15, and also attended
the evening service. H Michael Jarvi l l and Jim
Lingenfelter are attending GFC this year. H Silver-
ton is in the Yearly Meeting SS Round-up Contest
and plans are underway with a visitation program
set up and commi t tees chosen fo r va r i ous a reas o f
activity. H The Adult Class enjoyed a fish-fry at the
home of their teacher, Mrs. Dora Lingenfelter, on
September 22.
— Minnie Engeman, reporting
Eugene—Walter Cook, pastor
A committee of ten is busily engaged in organiz
ing our SS for the YM contest. In addition to the YM
contest, we have challenged the Mohawk SS to an
a t t e n d a n c e r a c e f o r t h e m o n t h o f O c t o b e r. H W M U
president Mary Gowing wil l attend the retreat in
Pendleton in October. I I A l len Fowler wi l l be at GFC
this year. Allen graduated from Creswell High
School where he was A-2 state champion in the high
and low hurdles his senior year, and in the broad
jump for two years. He holds the state A-2 record
in the broad jump.
Zke J<lortkwest Jriend
Medford—Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
Forty-three teenagers held a retreat at Fir Point
August 29-31. ? Chuck Mylander returned to hishome in Boise, Idaho, September 1. We certainly
appreciated his outstanding work with the young peo
ple this summer, f We welcomed the Harold Antrim
family as ministers of youth at a coffee hour September 8. We are looking forward to them being in our
church this coming year. H Also September 8, we
were privileged to hear the Dr. Alvin Roberts family
tell of their work in Iran and show pictures. H Ttiose
attending college this fall from our church are Lawrence and Judy Roberts, Joyce Roberts, Joyce Klut-
senbeker and Janet Johnson to GFC. Geraldine Will-
cuts, Rachel Vandenhoek, and Earl Cooper are at
tending SOC, and Elaine Wilson at Etnileld.
— A v a d n a B o s h e a r s , r e p o r t i n g
Roseda le—Haro ld Reck , pas to r
A good number of the church people l\e\pec\\t\
vices held each Thursday evening in two ol tlve leckV
bea.t camps. While our pastors were on vacaVtow
guest speakers were Frank Waskius and Ydui-^ ovlxw -er. The CE group Itad charge o o tvlco. , Missionaries iX,s«i,,g „TI,mer were our former pastors p , , ^
ler and fa.nily and the Don Moli.m
-Reba Russell, report imr
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
B I R T H S
H E N D R I C K S . — T o M r . a n d M r s . G l e n H e n d r i c k s ,
a daughter. Tammy Jean, born September 18.
BROWN. To Bob and Barbara Brown, a son ,
Randall Curren, born June 14.
unoPFR —To Howard and Lorene Hopper, a son,
Kent Howard, born August 29.rnTT strap To Eldon and June Gilstrap, of Lyn-
Friends, a son, Danny Joe, born August 19.
hFKDERSON. — TO Don and Elaine Henderson,d^ras, Oregon, a son, Lonnie Eugene, born Sep-
—To Charles and Marilyn McManus, a
Edward, born August 22.
Zto James and Janice Welch, a daughter ,Sfo",. bor„Ass«=. «.
— ' M A O T I A G E S
i^na Diebele were united in marriage August 31.SwN-DISCASEY. —Wayne Brown and Judy Dis-casey were united in marriage on August 24, at First%Znds Church, Portland, with Gerald Dilon of
fic ia t ing .
more CE NEWS_
G^;7i5:^ E^R CONVENTIONM I L ! l o r t h e l i r s t
What's it like to ea ^ foreigner in another coun-
How does it feel too teenager play in the
try? What role doesmission fields of our worm •General Superint^nd^nt^D®^  ^ry^ a^s a re
cently-returned OYM em qualified to an«of Bolivia and Peru, wi^  q.^ stions at the m,
w e r t h e s e a n d o t h e r h e w i l l h o o
Mid-Winter Convention, wh erving as
evange l i s t .
Teenagers and collegia^ who forwardto hearingoursuperintendentsesg during this
weekend of inspirat ion and send intheir $1 pre-registration fee by December 8. This
is necessary because theconven on grounds at Cannon Beach, Vegon wiH accommodate 300 perl
s o n s .
/ 9 6 3
BEALS-KENNON. —Brian Beals ,
w e r e m a r r i e d a t N e w b e r u F r i h ' C K e m i o utember 6, with Willard Kennr-.^^^ Church on Sop-
o f fi c i a t i n g . " n o n a n d c b a r i e . s H e a t sR I C E - B E S T. — D a r r e l l R i c e o f i
Best of Newberg were united it ^oieni and iMvrtle
G I D L E Y- M Y E R S . — M r . P r e s t o
Kansas, and Mrs. Flora Myers" Liberal,united in marriage in Greenloar °a '^ceenleaf were
HOLTON-HOPPER. —James F1 29.Hopper were married at Grepni°^? and VerlaPERSOON-KINCAID. —Duan^ T 31Natiipa and Roberta Gail kI n c a i hPer soon of
Idaho, were marr ied SentemK Glenns FerrvSNODGRASS-TIMSON. —^^th. ^ 'Timson were united in r,h-, ' ®aodgrass at . i
at Summer Cha^ ei^ vitlfn'l^ ''^ ^WINSLOW. -w J, Wi Field dfflcioT ® ^at a Caldwell nursing h oL d i d d
Green lea f F r iends on Am. Serv i? , ^and Scott Clark officiating W ' i t h" 1 K e n n e t h P i t t s
D o e s y o u r C . E
l o w s i n t h e C . E .
s u g g e s t i o n s t o
Aiter sending
a p p e a r o nwith similar problems.this pagdT^^h'^ and
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'GREAT IS THE HARVEST'
By Suzanne Harmon
The theme for C. E. this year is 'Great is the
Harvest." That's a nice theme, isn't it? Quite im
pressive—maybe a good missionary lesson could be
w o r k e d o u t f o r i t .
Yes, the harvest is great—take Bolivia, Africa,
and Nepal, for instance. But John 4:35 says, "Lift
up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are
white already to harvest."
I dare you, teenager, to look at your field. Look
at your high school—look at your friends. Do they
needto meet Jesus? It's abouttime we stopped hav
ing a "meeting of the saints" every Sunday evening.
It 's about t ime we stopped mumbling prayers to
"help the missionaries in the missions on the mis
sion fields" and started praying, "HelpjM to win
my friends to Christ."
When was the last time you really worked on a
C. E. lesson (before Sunday afternoon) ? When was
the last time you spent time in intercessory prayer
for your unsaved friends ? When was the last time
you witnessed both by actions and by words ? When
was the last time you had an aching concern to reach
y o u r f r i e n d s ?
There is not a single person in this world who has
the opportunity that you do to win your friends to
Christ. Your pastor doesn't really know them, your
Sunday School teacher is older than they are, your
C. E. sponsor doesn't see them every day. Who is
going to present your Father to your friends? Are
you a missing link?
P R E - R E G I S T R AT I O N
1 9 6 3 C E M I D - W I N T E R C O N V E N T I O N
December 27.-31
Cannon Beach, Oregon
Name
C E P R A Y E R R E M I N D E R :
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g P r e s i d e n t s
Address
Local CE
G r e e n l e a f
S o u t h w e s t Wa s h i n g t o n
N e w b e r g
B o i s e Va l l e y
S a l e m
I n l a n d
Puget Sound
P o r t l a n d
B r u c e A n k e n y
D o r i a n B a l e s
J o n B i s h o p
C l i n t o n R e p p
M a r i t a C a m m a c k
R i c k R a m i
M i k e G o i n s
V i n c e n t C o r b i n
Enclosed is my $1 pre-registrotion fee.
R e m e m b e r t h e s e e i g h t Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g p r e s i
d e n t s i n p r a y e r a s t h e y l e a d t h e i r q u a r t e r s i n t h e
reap ing o f t he 1963 Teen Ha rves t .
B y B a r b a r a B a k e r
A re you a COWARD? We hes i t a t e t o i nc l ude ou r
s e l v e s i n t h a t f r a n k a c l a s s i fi c a t i o n , b u t l e t ' s t a k e
a t h o u g h t - p r o v o k i n g l o o k a t 2 T i m o t h y 1 : 7 a n d d e
te rm ine wha t t he p rope r a t t i t ude o f m ind fo r a Chr i s
t i a n s h o u l d b e :
"For God ha th no t g iven us the sp i r i t o f fear ;
bu t o f power, and o f love , and o f a sound mind . "
T h i s v e r s e v e r y p l a i n l y m e a n s j u s t w h a t i t s a y s ,
but as busy C. E. 'ers caught up in the swift pace of
t h e n u c l e a r a g e , w e s o m e t i m e s a l l o w t i g h t s c h e
dules and knotty problems to corrupt our peace of
mind and degenerate into worry and anxiety.
P a u l i s r e m i n d i n g T i m o t h y, a n d t h e h i n t i s c e r
tainly applicable to us, that "the unfeigned faith that
is in thee" includes with it the privilege and prero
g a t i v e o f r e p l a c i n g t h e w o r l d l y s p i r i t o f f e a r w i t h
the Chr ist ian spir i t of power, love, and a sound
m i n d .
I n o t h e r w o r d s , t h e s e t h r e e e s s e n t i a l a t t r i b u t e s
o f f r u i t f u l C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g s h o u l d b e i n c o r p o r a t e d i n
the l i fe and fiber o f every C. E. 'e r t rus t ing in Chr is t
a s h i s S a v i o u r . A r e Y O U e n d u e d w i t h p o w e r —
(strength and determination to the Lord's will), love
—(sel f -sacr i f ic ia l and abid ing concern for every
one God leads us to ) , and a sound mind—(d isc re t ion
a n d d i s c e r n m e n t c o u p l e d w i t h a d e d i c a t i o n o f y o u r
intellect) ? God grant that if you are not, you will
t a r r y t h i s v e r y d a y " u n t i l y e b e e n d u e d w i t h p o w e r
f r o m o n h i g h . "
Zhc Northwest Jriatd
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